## Comp trapping Errors and Warnings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Problem Code Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E00003</td>
<td>The hours per day for this NWRCHIS record differs from the hours per day defined on the initial NEWJOB ccty code record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00005</td>
<td>The personnel date is either less than the contract begin date or greater than or equal to the contract end date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00006</td>
<td>The personnel date is either less than the NBRBJOB begin date or greater than or equal to the NBRBJOB end date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00007</td>
<td>The effective date for this NWRCHIS record is not in the currently active NBBFISC fiscal year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00008</td>
<td>The effective date for this NWRCHIS record is before the last paid date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00010</td>
<td>The ECLS code for this NWRCHIS record does not match the associated NBBPOSN ECLS code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00011</td>
<td>The personnel date for this NWRCHIS transaction is not in the currently active NBBFISC fiscal year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00012</td>
<td>The NBRBJOB end date is before the NWRCHIS transaction effective date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00013</td>
<td>The position is not approved based on the currently active fiscal year in NBBFISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00015</td>
<td>The NWRCHIS personnel date falls before the NWRCHIS effective date, and the effective date does not represent a pay period start date in PTRCALN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00016</td>
<td>Map Expense to Budget Failed SOFC or SOFA; No Budget or NOSOFP Position Failure; No Expense Distribution Records Found in NBRPLBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00016</td>
<td>No Budget NBRPLBD Record Found or Multiple Budget NBRPLBD Records Found; Error Reading Budget NBRPLBD Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00016</td>
<td>Source Position Not Approved for Fiscal Year; Error On Check for Position Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00021</td>
<td>CHIS records that have zero or NULL annual rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00022</td>
<td>Inconsistent PAYS, HRS_PAY, HRS_DAY, or ECLS code in NWRCHIS and NBRJOBS (or inconsistent NBRJOBS_FACTOR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00023</td>
<td>Active job records that have zero annual rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00024</td>
<td>No NBRJOBS record or No NWRCHIS NEWJOB record for this PIDM/POSN/SUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00025</td>
<td>Annual rate not in sync between NWRCHIS and NBRJOBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E00026</td>
<td>Active job with invalid contract dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00020</td>
<td>No regular earnings during retro period - will not receive regular retroactive pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00029</td>
<td>Position Suffix Changed During Increase Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00030</td>
<td>No earnings - leave or non-leave - during retro period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00031</td>
<td>Employee On Leave During Increase Effective Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00032</td>
<td>Employee changed position during retro period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00033</td>
<td>Pending or Approved Increase Will Cause Recalculation of Completed Transaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00034</td>
<td>On leave without pay on effective date of increase but getting retro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00035</td>
<td>Retro increase and existing retro earnings (155) during retro period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W00036</td>
<td>Employee on leave during retro period of increase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>